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Partner with
Surf Coast Events

To promote your event!

Energy and excitement flows through every event hosted on 
the Surf Coast. We want to share the stories and the 

inspiration! 

We are super proud of the events that are held in our region 
and want them to be successful!! 

Surf Coast Events is keen to partner with event organisers to 
promote their event details, to help drive registrations and 
attract attendees.

Please find following a list of opportunities that you can 
leverage to promote your event.

Tick off the items and get the word out there!
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Prepare your event 
sales pitch
This should be short, snappy, no more 
than 250 words

It must contain all the critical information that participants 
and attendees need to know, along with some 
inspirational words to entice them to get involved. 

Your sales pitch should include:

 Description of event (why & how)
 Date, time, place of event (when & where)
 Your best event image/s, video and/or logo
 Call to action (what should they do if they want to get 

involved?)
 Link for registration, booking and/or further information 
 Event website 
 Social media platform/s 
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here

List your event on
surfcoastevents.com.au

https://surfcoastevents.com.au/event-sales-pitch/
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Surf Coast Visitor 

Information Centers

torquayvic@surfcoast.vic.gov.au

lornevic@surfcoast.vic.gov.au

Great Ocean Road 

Regional Tourism 

Board

social@gort.com.au

Tourism & Trader 

Associations

Your sales pitch will be shared to the 
broader promotion network

Surf Coast Shire 

Communications 

Team

communications@surfcoast.vic.

gov.au

mailto:torquayvic@surfcoast.vic.gov.au
mailto:lornevic@surfcoast.vic.gov.au
mailto:social@gort.com.au
mailto:communications@surfcoast.vic.gov.au
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‘Community Calendar’

Submit your calendar listing here

Smaller events can list 
on the Surf Coast Shire 
community calendar
surfcoast.vic.gov.au

https://www.surfcoast.vic.gov.au/Experience/Events/Events-calendar
https://au.openforms.com/Form/5215b532-f06d-4fbe-9016-e09696adc835
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ATDW listing here .

visitvictoria.com, 
visitgreatoceanroad.org.au

Instructions on how to create an ATDW listing .

List your event on the 
Australian Tourism Data 
Warehouse (ATDW)

https://oauth.atdw-online.com.au/login
http://www.visitvictoria.com/
http://www.visitgreatoceanroad.org.au/
https://corporate.visitvictoria.com/resources/marketing-opportunities/about-atdw/how-to-create-an-atdw-event-listing
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event listing.

One Hour Out 

List your event on
One  Hour Out (OHO)

https://onehourout.com.au/regional-events-festivals-submissions/?utm_source=Business+list&utm_campaign=470eed92fe-OHO_Products_Launch_Autumn2020_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d9e36cafd0-470eed92fe-95384443&mc_cid=470eed92fe&mc_eid=0fecdd622d
https://onehourout.com.au/
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Amplify your 
social media

To further amplify your reach on social media promotion, also tag the following:

Facebook: @visitgreatoceanroad @visitmelbourne @SurfCoastShireCouncil
Instagram: @visitgreatoceanroad @visitmelbourne @surfcoastshire

These pages will then see your post and may share it further.

Tag Surf Coast Events
Surf Coast Events can share your event and/or post on our Facebook      
and Instagram pages – simply tag us!

@surfcoastevents

@surfcoast_events
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Co-advertise with
Surf Coast Events

events@surfcoast.vic.gov.au

mailto:events@surfcoast.vic.gov.au
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All enquiries should be 
directed to Taren Flowers
at Times News Group
5264 8412.

Take advantage of the 
Surf Coast Times
special
event
advertising
rates
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Install some
temporary signage
Temporary signage, such as core flute signs, are cost effective and eye 
catching in the right location.

A permit is required to install a temporary sign. You will find the 
application form and all relevant information here. 

Events organisers are permitted to apply for up to two signs to be 
located on Council managed land and one on Great Ocean Road 

Coast Committee land, within the town where the event is to be 
held, with a lead time of 15 days.

There are a number of local businesses that can expertly produce 
and install core flute signs for your event (subject to your permit).
For example:
MCG Signs
DBM Signs

Remember, signs are seen at speed. For effectiveness, keep text to a 
minimum. Signs should include a clear image, name, date, location of event 
and website to find out more. 

https://au.openforms.com/Form/1af990fc-2375-4996-9f76-da8626ed929f
https://au.openforms.com/Form/1af990fc-2375-4996-9f76-da8626ed929f
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Timing

Cost

Advertise 
on a digital 
billboard
Hallmark, signature and major events may 
choose to promote their event on the digital 
billboard located at 106 Surf Coast Highway, 
Torquay (adjacent to Rip Curl).

Size

Enquire
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Distribute a
Media Release
If you prepare a media release, include the 

following email address in your distribution list:

communications@surfcoast.vic.gov.au

events@surfcoast.vic.gov.au

social@gort.com.au

mailto:communications@surfcoast.vic.gov.au
mailto:events@surfcoast.vic.gov.au
mailto:social@gort.com.au
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Encourage
participant feedback
The most powerful marketing is ‘word of mouth’.

Gather
Make it simple and/or offer incentives 
for your participants to share their 
experiences, testimonials, images 
and videos on your social platforms. 
And engage with them when they 
do. 
This will provide you with authentic 
content to promote the event, with 
permission of course. 

Share
If you share your reviews and stories 
with Surf Coast Events we can pass 
them on and share the good news.
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Take some 

professional 

images

A picture says a 

1,000 words!

Consider engaging a professional photographer
The power of your marketing hinges on the quality of your content. People simply don’t have time to read lots of text, but an image 
can portray a message in an instant.

There are a number of local photographers that will offer a small photography package at reasonable prices to support local events.
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